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Crrue EXQU I Hu". It pcbilsbsd twice a week, gene 
rally and three Units a ««r» doling ibe session of the 
.State ti<;hf<lsre,-Pi ice.tlie snueu heretofore. I'tvt 
l)».tdrs per annum, payable in advance. Notes of Char- 
tered specie-paying Banks, (only) will be received in 
payment. I be Kditnis will guarantee the safely of 
remitting them by mall, the postage of all letters being 
paid by tbs writers. 

73* No paper will be dlscoxtinucd,(bnt at the discre- 
tion of the Editors,] until a'.l aitcarages have been paid 
• Pi 

f3* Whoever wilt gnat ant ee the payment of nine payers, 
■ •all receive a truth gratis. 

I'KIIMS OF ADVERTISING. 
73" One Stfsi ”-vf Insertion, 71 ccnfs—each 

continuance, 30 cents. 
.Vo tdicrti tf.tt inserted until it has either 

heeu paid for, or assumed i/y some person in this city 
or its environs. 

I'or London, a Regular Trader. 
iitn onft- flit? atldre.-s «»l Nlfnsrs. John 
tin !s 'o. with the liberty of consignment-The 
Very superior coppered ami copper lasleurd ship MUNllY Cl. \Y, Cbi. L. Gault commander. I he Hen- 
ry Clay was delivering her cargo in Loudon outlie lliii 
Sept. nr ve'y tine condition, and was to clear for City 
i’hint about the tO'U October, where immrdiaii-ly on 
her arrival she will commence loading —nearly one 
Italf of the caigo being already engaged, she is expected 
to have despatch. X1D birds. Tobacco, or ibr hum. 
tbareuf, will be takeu at a lour height bv spoiling to 

JOHN' & H M. GILLl.tr. 
Who have for snlejnM to band V the Astrea from 

Landon, to Cheeses, s basks Blown Mont,and 30 kegs 
ground White Lead, said tube ol a superior quality. November 7. 33..if 

___________ 

THIS well known Tavern, situate: mi ihe Hockior.lrmi 
rond, about eleven miles below Powhatan Courthouse 

and twenty miles above Hieliintuiil. lately occupied by Arch'd 
Hob-r'.soii, mi l now in the possession of Cornelius Itark.will 
be publicly otti-reu ibr sile on the KIKST DAY OK 1>K- 
CEMllKil next. Attached to the tu\crii are a two storied 
Ow.’lKng-htsme, a kitchen, u stable, carri.nrt-liuiise and ice 
amuse: also a well of excellent waier, n good garden,orchard, 
pjer. mi l about '7 70 or '73 * litres ufbuuk 111 resort of com. 

pauyts this tareru bin il.vais b-eu very coiu'-drubl.*. 'I he 
p lssengert hi th Lyorhbiii g Stage din.* noil breakfast tlu re 
alt irn tidy four days in uc'i vv. ’a—ind its udviuiiagii in 
every IVsp-ct ar** ti -.iered to he exceeded by thine of f. w 

cuooiry taverns in Virginia. 
Tli'tMv Or SALK—() e-fourth of the purchase money 

in lix uonthr.tlv reniai aler in iliree. iqual annual pHyiiieiits. 
Ifllulioiil.it will brlea.e.l on the slay Is-fare loeiilioii'il. 

far one year, tn the li'.gh- <( ('elder. P..s*vstiun may he hail 
on thet acni) «. cond t» aeie.i next. 

Prisons whi max porch-tv or rent previous to the doth 
Kotreslua ns iy olitMin isiwseisiun on she first Dcreiolx-r, if 
required. JOilX KOBKlt I'SOX. 

November 3. aa—tils 
trowing in ili.* inclemency of the weather, the sale 

of H'M'KINSYILLK is instpoiiid Xiil .Saturday the 
tilth Oocem'ier lust. 

f* i_fin..Hs JOHN HObKHTSON 
A LL persons indebted to JnSM’il Ii.vU.MmT 

aV dec. are requested > make payment to me iiutne 
tliitleiy, as I am desirous uf (losing Hie administration 

i I as soon as possible, and tbsrrefore cannot grant tudul 
j fence to any body. DANIEL CALL. P.x'nr 

I I Fe'*, i, v,.. if_..c I-.-..'i rsarnivlaM tier 

I G.Stl WILL Bi GIV N p.;it 
'I/itrli/ nr Furh/ tleiillfn/ Ncgi'orx. 

Apply at me nar of the La ton Hotel, or a! th.s Office. 
December l. (jo. ,ii 

! u t.D prisons ludelileil m Ml- \J A M G\*UTl\7.1i, late -*V of II,mover tounl) deceased. air iiqttttl'rii It. 
I make payment to me forthwith ; as la order to Hoteihe 

:id:inoi»tralioii as snoti as possible, it isniy purpose not 
la giant indulgence to ant prison. 

I K'. I t il IN BRAND, 
Executor of llrnjttmln Oliver itcc'il. 

Richmond, D street. U-c. i, isuo. isu....tf 

Al l. m isons baling bums against* BEN 1 A M IN*nVi 
\ Ml. late of Hanover, deceased, are requested to 

fii ike ttiiia known. BENJAMIN IHtAM), 
Krccutor of I!enjamin Oliver, dec'll. 

Hiiilnnnnd, ft ttrrei. Iter. i.lpgii. (10....’t 
Vitlutthli! Coal mill Furuimg Liiml. 

V'J'snr. Subscriber w ill sell hi. iiiwiesl in ilie LAND 
-*■ N'"l GOAD PIT PltviPKll Y. lying in Powhatan 

County, near to and on the south side of James River, distant twenty miles above Kit-bnnnm. 
flic Pits are known In tHe nauir i,f " Dipny and 

PovullV were worked last yrar by Mr. Zichsiiah 
Brooks, and is now m the occupancy of James Brooks 
A Co. 

The subscriber's Interest notv proposed for sale, is 
one third of an undivided mnlr.ly of the whole Irani of 
laud, (about id.) acres) and the s.ndC.ial Pus. a purl 
of this Land is rich Low Grounds, lirnvtly limbered— 
about two iliiids of the Is:"Is laud is cleared and in pro- 
ductive cultivation. 

I 
The C.-al raised, and raising at ibose Pits, is of excel 

lent quality, and from Hit* explorations ihns tar made, lias been found m nliiiii:la:it quantity, while the loini- 
gnity of the establishment t.i the River is sueh as to 
curtail the exp. nceof removal in a most advantageous 
-degree — the iieigliuontbnod is agreeable, healthy and 
rich; fr-on winch last cticuitisiaiice, provender and food 
for mau aii-J h.nse is always to lie had on reasonable 
terms ; f lie adv a mage of tills ik so obvious that it is need 
less t» sty hotv much it will be appreciated .by any one 
wishing to engage Pi the CmH business. 

At present, IhCkUhtcribcr receives two cents per hnsliel 
for every Ml Is bushel of coil raised on sail! laud, nnirli 
rent will a-uoiiM this year tn about $Jio. Those wish 
ing to pur. ti ise are rcfrried In Colonel William Archer 
and Mr. 7. Brooks, on the premises, wli^ will show the 
XnsriJ. The subtcrlhei will make lb« sale 

JOHN JONES. 
N. B. If the above described Proper ti is not previously 

dispose I of, it will be offered to the highest bidder, in 
fiom oflhr Eagle Hotel, on theWth December nett 

No/ Id.AT..Ids i. ,||i\ | a 

4 BVkKIIs I. W I-. N I .... I lie soliscilbeis, executors 
•x\. I .’hurt, s II hillock, it:., tiff.'' f.--. v.l. «wrrut variety of U*tvtm. & O it N A M I'. \ I A I. GOOliN 11 ri ng desirous 
• o make sale of mutt of the personal properly without 
delay, they will nnpji* ,.i the goods so reasonably as 
in m.tke H an ubjem wntili Hi* nltentiou of all such as 
are warning, either for iheir own use, or in sell again 
The (lock on baud consists of .in almost eiidlesstancty of Hardwart .Cntlrrvaiid .Saddlery ; rtrii Mol Glass,m,d 
Chin* Sets ; a quantity of Plain Glass, assorted; a f irje supi>ly of Crockery Ware, in crates and open ; 
• lone ware, iron, steel, nails, mat hie mantles, oik s.i 
marble facing for a bouse .10 feel front and 3 sinries 
high. Alio, tar, pitch, turpentine, rosin, varnish, black and briglil, and many other articles. tedious l« 
eumnerate ; all rf which they are determined in sell, 
; -- --*- »«• 1 III III, — .111.I .IUUIII 
tnghr Invite their friends and the public gnu tall) to 
call and examine the articles. 

Revrr il HOUSES Foil l(J Nr. and oih-rs in which 
6luiucii ivilt be reccivrd at moderate rates. 

JAMES WllliLOCK,/ Kx't >r.t of (’lint. 
It. II. WHITLOCK $ Whitlock d.c. 

September 1%. ;i3.'.it 
Ti)tHW YARNS. 

IMAVP. on consignment, a large assonment of rnttnii 
yarns, fruits Hie Petersburg Cotton Yarn Monu- 

factory, from No. 0 upwards, whlrh I will dispose of 
at the manufactory prices.The yams made at this 
establishment liavo liren grueially pieleirrd for their 
superior quality to Ibosr of other manufactories in Hits cnuimv ; and from the quality of the rollon these 
are made of, are superior to any heretofore made at Abe above establishment. 

In consequence of the rawr material having fallen, and 
the tearcily wl money,the prict iscr-nsiilerahlv reduced. Nl,v- ‘Ali_57..If_IMVHI N1SBFT. 

Warrentnu J'entitle A catkin if. 
r|''HK business of this Academy will he resumed on 
3 the tint Monday in January, I8JI. I he mbinary studies of this inwtittsiss.fi comprise Plain Needle ami 

Uetdtt Work, Heading, Wniing, Ariihiuelic, Oran,mar and Parsing, Urography, History, Uelles Lcllres, Ms 
thology, Cbvuusiry. Natuial Philosophy and Astronomy. Maps, U lubes, an extensile apparatus for uiiimal pbi- losopby and Chyinistry, and an excellent Oirrrs.rre coniiamly used in teaching Those branches that ir. 
quire their aid, affording facilities not possessed by kny other Kernel* Seminary In the United Stairs .... 
Lectures, accompanied bv experiments, are alio fre- 
quently delivered t the whole school. 

The terms for board,- washing and t-nitlnn. III all the above departments, are$ 75 V session, pavahle in an 
i,r when this Is nut convenient, Inawrillni no It jan on pasahle at some period during the session. The onfy ext-a school charges are for pens Ink, paper dec.—ibrse amount to g-j Ad els.; arid no other ex’ 

pence* are allow ed to he Incurred by thr yoagg h/lic, 
excepting i„cb as are authorized by their laremso. 
guardians 

f t Music, Drawing and Dancing, each, a separate chii'ge Is made. The hooks nsed In the Academy ms< be bad of the Principals, at ibe nsual store prices. 
,,r?'V.h" H^u'inar) live prisons ronslanllv 

orS,. i7.V"i,*!'‘ib "*• *b<1rPrn^rnt of the departtnents of mwsic drawing, and danrlng. 
'«•»'*»• ■*"*' hnt °>*n vacation In ihi 

k ITJk ,h* n,M *',,lon closes about the middle of June I »"1 'he second ahodl the middle of Nov.mber; aft«. 
£ which time there is a vacation of six weeks. 

JDSKPH ANUHP.W5, J 
THftMAS IN JONES ( P'ihclpals. 

Warrenton, fN. C.) Dec. 5.__ «i..tM 
A ( _ 

ttctrJtiks on chK!)i istiTy 
aggolinces HD mien 

B r/tuZ. °( ,u'U'"'inf ,M X'P'rlmeittal t onne ■ 

IB \nam\HtU'"*'«&«*<>■*, dming the ensu 
H »»g wInter months. The cwsrst will embrace a in< s |B f”*':1’*''**'"" v'<- «' 'he science w HI, i„ applirgii,.,. m 't*rirut‘um-v\ Manufacture, 
iB dbe n«.ie^r15 » o 

• arlv i» December urxi- 

I '.**. 

i /.and and Slaves for Sale. 
! jT> Y virtue-of the last will and tenement of Joint 

Graham, deceased, I, as decolor ol Ihe said 
htsl alii and testament, shall ir rum the -Uh'tay oj Joint* 
itryneit. If fall ,other kkltewu IM next Ian day .sell upou 
lue premises, to the highest bidder at public aui-tlon. 
1st. Ttir testaloi’s faun at UesiLam. situate upon James 
Hirer, in I tic muuly of Henrico, about six miles above 
the ntv ol Ritbni-iiil, and containing by estimation, 
TOO '.Clips of LdND, he ihe Same more or less. I’arl 
of the land is low grounds, and the residue It general. 

I •> of good quality. T heir is a large and very convent 
tnt dwelling bouse, and other I iilldllrgt, tor all the 
purposes of en extensive farm. There lias leen uciup of small gram sswn this fail, aud the farm It in very 
good order and litf.ir cropping immediately lid Fifty 
|*imie slates, among uboni are seme valuable trailes- 
ineii 3d. All the testator’s pcisupal estate upon the 
said i.ii in : consisting of luult-s, horses, caltlu and bogs 
—carts, waggons, Implements of cusl.audry, aud ear- 
I'fiiler’j auJ iilacksmith's tools ;eorn, (odder,ire, oais, 
ana bar, with many othei articles too tedious to men- 
Iran. 

The terms of sale, (or tho slaves aud petiniial estate, will he cash ; and a credit of one and two year* for the 
land, the purchaser In cue bond am! security, with a 
deed of trust upon the laud, to secute the payment of 
the piircliase money. 

I he sale will eoinini-tirr npan llie premises, and wil 
continue from day to day uutiltlie whole is s* hi otr. 

tv AH Kit DUN, 
[•ixteutor oj' John Graham,dei'd. 

N^v. H.33..Ids 

Coni, and other Lands, and Slaves J'or Sale. 
BY virtue ol the last will aud testament ol John lira 

bam, deceased, I, as Executor of tbe said last will 
and testament, thall,upon the\OtUday of January next 
If fair, otherwise on sue next fair day, sell upon the 
premises, to tbe highest bidder, at public am lion, i,t 
(lie testators farm, known by the uame of the Coalpits, situate on James llivcr, in the counts- of Goochland, about 1H miles above Hie city of Richmond, and con’ 
laming In estimation, HS2J acres of laud, he the same 
in-.re or less. I line are upon the farm a largt garden, containing tenor twelve acres well stocked nuii the 
choicest fruit iters and garden plains, uudri qven |,igh 
Iiulosuie, Ihegieaten part of wlncii is ofhiick ; aUline 
it »n«J someeealpits of established reputatir.n, already, opened.aud in a situation to he worked in advantage 
immediately. I’arl of the laud is low grounds, and Hie 
residue, gtiterally is of good quality T he houses ate 
tunable ns w ell for Hie accommodation of a genteel fam- 
ily as lor all the purposes of the vanous rstuhlishmeiiis 
aforesaid. There has hem a crop of small graiu town 
iliis fall, and ihe farm is in very good order, and lit for 
cropping immediately. All which renders it a desira 
hie pi opertv as well for a private gentleman, as for these 
who may w ish to engage in tbe coal business ; who w ill 
be enabled to carry ih»ir commodities to maiket by kkaier. The land will he sold iritugelber,or in parcels, ** hint best suit purchasers, -id. Due hundred prime 
SLAVICS, among whom are some valuable carpenters, blai ksinilli*,shoemakers it tanners..Til All the testator’s 
personal estate op.m the saidjluim consisting ofborset, mules, cattle, sheep, carls waggons. \ implements of bus- 
hainliv and gardening ; the hlackimitb's carpenter's, laiiiiir’o and curriei’i tools ; nil the inncliiiitry and iru 
plements used in Hie digging and raising of coal—and all Hie corn, fodder and hay with maiiv other articles 
ton tedious tu mention. Alb. The testatoi’sfarm, known the name of Kyeliuld, also situate upon James River 
illihe I'Oiiiity aforesaid, about fifteen miles af-ove the 
city oi Richmond. aud containing Py estimation 3hl 
at us *n land, he Ihe same more or less T he laud 
upon this latter farm is gene rally good and It contains 

'"'J "• 4> quarries .1 freestone in t|1t. |OWer pans ofviiginia —the siune front which lias been "fed about the Capitol aud other boil,hugs in the city of lUcbtaoud. I lit* I of n» also is hi good order, has had a crop ol small 
giain ijw i. iipou it this full; and tj (it for cropping nn- uirdiately * 

",e lfrm# <>f sal. u ill be cr.sb f. r the slaves and 
perional estate ; and credil of one aud Iwn yean f..r the lands ; (be putcliwsers to give bond and seenritv, with 
a deed of trust upon tne lauds, to secure the pay mem 
of ilie ptitcbase money. 

•hr •dl*' "HI c.iiniiieiicr at the coalpits, and nil! 
continue :rom day to nay until (be whole is swld ..ff 

WALTER DON, Krecutor of Jehu Crn/ium, dec’ll. November 11.____S5..„ls 
/'iiy Hint or /.f.tir, the ft a ft ifr/t 'J'aoern 

IN Hie city of Williamsburg The subscriber is des i. 
roi.s to rt m t..r one or lease for a lor in of years, this idd and well established Tavern, together with the lots and principal furniture attached thereto. The public 

ate too Kell informed ol the artsamaersof (Inssituation 
to require a minute description To a prison nhocan 
give satisfactory nssuiauces ro keep a good house, the 
linns will lie made very reasonable. Possession u ill be fit vest on the Hist day of January uext. 

.. WILLIAM McCAXDLISH. November in, 55..,f 
V 1.1. per,oils Having claims *|tan.»i lOIIN CitAllAM 

ci deceased, are requested io make them known. 
WALTI-.ll DUN, Executor 

Nuv.'b. At..if_Of John rtraha n dec’o. 
Stuck of Hooks \ Utatiiiiien/ at Auction. 

t»Y virtue of h deed of linn bearing dale the (l‘li day > ol March, 1820, and of record in the Clerk’s cilice 
Ol the Hustings Court of the city of Richmond, from F. 
\ Mayo to the subscribers,for certain purposes therein 

expressed, we shall, an II'cdiiesdni/ the 13/A dan of IJccem'nr neit, at eleven n’cloi k A. M. in 110111 otlhe • agle II.. e! 1.1 the city of Kichiu -lid. proceed to,ell ai public auction,for ea:h .live several I K.tCI S OF LAND 
< oiiummg 5H0 a’■res ea.b, lying in the county of ,Ma 
^*”1.And al 1 o’elnrk, P. M on the same day in 'he house mow occupied by said Mayo, rm K siren, we shall commence the sale of the entire stork in uade of said Mayo, consisting of a large collection of Law 
and otiifr HOOKS, in the various departments of lit. 
I?,1"'* -" variety of STATIONERY, Sl’RVhYOR’S 
IN.vIRL’MEYIS, Ac. 

Il.e sale wiillie condnrled bv W. C. Si G. CI.AKKP., Auctioneers, at whose 1 liter a catalogue will be rtady (or distribution In a few days. 
DAMTL TUUKHEART.) ,. 

WILLIAM C At'LHfeLlJ, ( 1 ,,,,,f,s. 
X.iren.l.er 17_r„t..t,l, 

jNity tiOOI/.V-’ll.. subscribers oiler tin sale oil 
very acci imnodamif terms, a handsome assort- 

111.lit of the following kinds, viz : 
Superfine, fine aud roar e Cloths and Cassimerts Rose Plackets, white Plains and Kerseys 
Muneliestry Cords 
Domr-tic Sheetings am' Plaids 
Superfine power loom Shirtings f.lark Sen'haws and Sarsnets, of superior quality Real Nankin Crapes and Rohrs 
6-4 London undressed Cambrics 
c u.icovs ol liillcjrni kinds 
Superfine liiah Hollands 
Irish Linens, lirsl qualify 
Knlijli O/uahuigs—04 Apron Checks 
li nk Ginghams—elegant liiapcrt 
Marseille* G'lUiitrrpanrs 
Corded Dimities—liett Sewing Silk 
Best gill Coal Huttons.... And many other arlirle*. 

The public air invited lit ail. 
MOaCUUK, lloBINSON A KLP.ASANTS. 

December t. #;<i. .stt 

A * a meeting ol t lie I’lciideiil and Director* <7f me JV ROANOKE NAVIGATION Company, held ai 
Ruck Landing on Hi* atitli Octbher ISvn, the following 
iri|iils||ii>n was ordered lo be puiilUhrd for the Infot. 
uiaiion of those concerned 

Ordered, that thu stockholders in the Uosuiokc Navi 
gallon Company tie, and the) aie hereby requested to 
pay into the treasury on the liras day «f January next, 
t lie tain ot ten d.illa is on each and every share heldhy them in llio said company, being the mb requisition. 

A. JoYNKIl, Treasurer, It. ft. fA.muany. 
November 14. A5..MJ 

\t L pel soul having claim* against Jus liXuais 
OaTT, dec. are requested to make them known. 

DANIPL CALI Ex'nr 
Feh.3. sv.tf ef ISarmsduM. dec. 

I OIt MAI.E. 
rS',lt A r valuable estate upon James river, in Ihe eon illy ■ of Goochland, called Ihe BYRD.—Till* land lies 
opposite the upper end of F.lh Island, and contains bv 
rrtrni survey 1W04 acres,lInee hnntlreil acre* of which 
aie low groftnil of rlrst quality,and ihe high lauds are 
equal, If not s n lienor many on the river. I'lie m. 
provemenis are eoininodinui rod sodlciant for the an 
com.n>HalIon of a large family, w nh a good Barn and 
new ihiesiiiiig Machine. 

Preparation* are now making for sowing a large crop of wheat. The terms of sale w ill he accisnimodaiinp. 
and pusspsinu nray he had on the dm day of January 
next.—For more vmllcntar iuf»rm.illun, leferem-e may lie iiail to Mr. Edward Cunningham of Richmond, or 
to ihe subscriber. II. It. CUNNINGII A M. 

October l:t_ dn.-gOf 
600 Afrat of Smilhtnxt Mount.tm I,mitt” 
IS offered for sale....This land lies in the comity ol 

Albemarle, and a putt Ion of it is Tobacco l.a»d r, I 
flue quality. 1 li.se ilnpn3ed to purchase will apply i< 
ihe siihscrlher, near Lindsay'»8t«>re, Albemarle. 

Sei leoiU-i ■>[> _li.. .If \I,\NN PAGE. 
I AM) I'OK NALiV 

WILL p,p SOLI* ptirsiiant ro he will of John Pa.k 
»F er, dec on the Ht ft of hivuurn, IBTI, lliree bn*, 

dreq v.,0 acres of I. sNI*. Ivmg In the comity n 

Hanover, »ttrsin thirteen mifes ot the city of Kirhtnmtd 
and ntar tha stage road leading from It oh mou d if 
Fredericksburg, being'be same w hereon Min.Clarki 
now residei. 

I (tins of sale »III he one third cash, one third si* 
nonilis, and nnelhird in twelve months. A deed o 
unit will tic required on ihe laud lo secure the nlii 
mate payment of tbs money 

MiHY PARK I ft, 
ItM'BPN MF ft EDITH, Attn'r v ia. the mill ininrtetl 

Deif r. nr.rtTfs 4/ J.it.n Parser, *ea. 

Dissolution of 1’arlnn ship. 
Tnr. paitncithip »f it Kin siu i>'i.*nn & ct>. 

«ill rxpii run the 31(1 Inst. according t ibi articles of 
copai lurry ; olid fur ihc purport: of ■ losing Hir raid 
Ci.nceru, we tliall fell lo il.c I- italic el bid art a I U-ep 
Hun Caal Pits, iu ibr county of tinmen, vn (he >b(h 
instant, oil Ibr I’llOi’HII I Y belonging lo Ibe said con 
ccin.(Xi ibai pl*c«,) consisting often valuable M-.r.Ito 
men ami \ BOY-among the men is a Hitt rate black- 
sbii'li and a tough rarpenter ; all the re«t aie lit»■ taie 
Collier*—About lb’ll) large, well bloke young Mules; four very good work Hoi*«t ; ttve or six W ggors and 
Hear ; ail ikeTnolt, Machines, Ac. attached to tbcCoa! 
Pit l.suibli-biriv in ; about dl'O bills, of loin a large 
Clop 01 Fodder, Oats Ac. ; two yoke of Oxen and Ox 
Can ; a veil good dock of Calile mid lings ; all ibe 
i'laulaiiou L'leuvilt of every description ; and from 
live lo six thousand weight of excellent I’uKK, for la. 
•mily nse. 

A credit of eight months will he givon for all sums 
over lifty dollars, upon llie pilrilisrers rxecntiug iheir 
netes with approved rudotsen, iirgoiialilr and pavab’e 
at either of the V irginia Banin ; under llfiy dollars, ca*b will be requirrd.— I be sale w ill lie continued fioin 
day today until completed. 

Itl.TH, SHEPPARD Sc CO. 
loc. fi. _Ul. .ids 

A»//7f 7i. 
\V,, L SOLD oh f-'ridap. (he Ih'h instant, (if “v fair, ifimt the next fan day thereafter,) at the 
late dwelling of Capt. Joseph linden. (Fluvanna conn 
ly,) ALL HIS STOCK ; consisting of iioises, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs, crop of Colli, Fodder. Ac. together 
with some Wheal; Household and Kitchen Furniture, Plantation L'teiisils, logrlhei with a variety of articles 
loo tedious to enumerate. 

Terms—All sums over len dollars, twelve mouths 
credit—Ik*nd with approved security will he rri|iiiied — 

BMder that suui cash. JOHN N. HAIIF.N, 
Itlx'or of Capt Jottj’h Uniten, dec. 

I>r,:- 3_01,.Ids 
NOI ICE....The Animal Meeting of llie flockholilcrs 

of ihe IUNK OF YIKHINI t, will be held at thsir 
Banking House, In me City of Richmond, ou the Dm 
Monday iu January nrxl. 

WILLIAM DAKDRIDCE, Cashier. 
De-ember.t_ 61.. (dm 

ik k Basics. ItuuhHT v\. Musas ami Jt.sst Otve\,aud XvJ. Mis.Nancy Ow in.... As you aie not liibabiianls 
of ibe Hale of Virginia, I lake this method of giviug yon notice that I shall, on Saturday the istti, Monday I full.and I uesduy the 10. Ii daysof January next, between the hours of 0 o’clock iu ihc inoimug and 0 o’clock m the evening of each day, at Hugh French’* Tavern in Ihe county of Powhatan, proceed to take ibe depositions of Ur. William Clump, Win. C. Neiheiland, Joseph fatu, llu-b French, Peter Li-iuer and Thoinpiou Swau and otlieis....Also, n Weduerday the lTih, and Fridav the loth days of the same urolith, between the hours of the day as above, at the dwelling bouse of Mr. Saiauel H. Satindtra IU the cnunly of Potvbaian, to take tl.e 
depositions of the said Samuel H. Ssuudeii and others lobe read as evidence iu a suit iu chancery in Powhaun 
county court, iu which ti.yself and wife Judith Howard 
are plaiulilfs, and yourselves, together wiib Heury An deitoo, Litlleberiy Mushy, Francis K. Hauis, Peter Lcsuer ant) Lucy hi* wife are defendants w here you and each of you may attend. 

Respectfully, JOHN C HOWRIi. 
_PTen.hfr »._61... si. 

Vivnuute Lund and other Propel lif for Sale. 
pL HbllAN i to a decree ol the Chancer) Court of Meek ■* lenliurg county. Virginia. iu a case therein depend ms lieiwe*ii Isaac Webli and Maurire Smith ..t,..;n. 
*'"* >he lid,lor William Smliti, deceased-, defendants— Wrll he sold, 011 Monday, the Ath of January next, on il>t? premiti-s, to the highest l>iU<l*r, on a crediiof twelve 
months, that val.ialde Utter OF LAND lying uu rta 
J*n’» Creek, IB ibe counties of Mrckleul.uig aud Hall 
fax, \a. and on the the North Carolina line—al presem and for stveral years past, occupied by Mr. Isaac Webb’ 
eoniaiiniic by esiiinaiion Suo acres, more or less, hand’ and spprrved eternity, or a deed of Huston the nio 
peily mil be required of the purchaser to secuie the 

> purchase money. 
SIEPIIFN B. POOL x 
ROH’I wiluakson / 
JOHN LEWIS. Commissioners. 
ARCHER CLARKE, 4 
NOBLE LADD, The singular uuvamases attached to the aforesaid land render Hie property very valuable. Persons in cHued to pun base aie equesled to examine tbe pi must s 

and judge for tb.mselves. Isaac Webb, .ueoithe subscribers living on Hie place, will shew ibe land uluch is well calculated for the production of tobacco, 
corn, whtai, At The plantailou is sufticieiit to woik 
eight or ten hands to advantage- a laige proportion 
! iT* ’* a,eo 'r,“h •* *• well watered, the situation 
healthy,aud improvements suilicient for a small family. I line is a saw mill aud grist null with Iwo pair of 
Slones, aud cotton machine. The tract of laud and 
iivighlwrhood allot (Is aplenty of good pine limber con 
lenient to the mills, which is on Hie aforesaid large 
cieeh, running in Hie laud more than one mile. Sima 
Hon 12 miles west of C laikst illr aud tbe jinn linn of Dan ami Staiimon livris—heiween 30 and -It) miles east of Millon aud the Red House, on Hie very public market 
road leading dowu the country fiom Danville Atilion and Ibe Red House, by Clai ksvllie and Skipw ith's Kelly’ 
In Petirshuig or Richmond 

In addition to the establishments now erected nnsa'd 
laud, the place is known to bra good stand for a store 
ta«ern, blacksmith's shop, Ac. being iu a very thicklt’ tented iieighbuihcot), and on perhaps the most public min ket road iu the upper couuiry 

tO- <»n the day and place of Hie cominisioners' salt afmt.-aid, will also be sold, on a creditor |2 mnnibs, the emu of Inhacco, Corn, (say 200 hairels) Wheat 
Dais, Rye, I odder, Ac. Ac.-Stock o' Imrses, unties' 
cattle,slierp aud hogs, household and kiich-n furniture 
plauiaiiOQ to.Is. AC. AC. —Cash will he required lot all nuns of $5 aud under. 

Isaac WI.BH, f Surrtvinc partners of 
MAURICE SMI III, J Jtuae H eht, A Co. 

December 5. 01....8i* 

(^AII MlRS’ BANK OF VIRGIN IA ... .'file animal 
Meeting of Ihr Stockholder* lor the rlecttun of In 

rei lors, will be held at Ibe Bank, on VA rdnesdav Ibe 3d 
day ol January next. WM NEK Ml VIS Cashier. 

Dr. ember S_ til ..Him 
•Shirley, Charles City County Dee I, isvn. 

'I'HF. subscriber having removed to ilut place, makes 
® ,r,l,lfr 1 1 l"' services in the various hiancliesnf Hie Medical Profession.!•• llie inhabitants ol this ami the adjacent counties : and lie dots so with the more 

coufiiltnre, from having acquired tonic experience, as lie hopes, of the diseases incident to a Southern climate 
during the course of six years' practice in 8. Carolina* 
and from Ills heme provided with n iiifllcteni supply o! 
Genuine Medicines, unporicd from Apothecary'sHall 

His residence is opposite In Rennnda Hundred, (and 
near Cit\ Point,) where letteis and messages lef. for bun will be attended tin..Si 
_Al X'n SPf>TSWQO|> MODKkVm 0. 

Tii rjnrt:n n n.A/./;\n\ 
:- 

4 S yotiair not an inhahuaitl nl ibe stale of Virginia. JY I lake ttiis method hi notify yon, ihat on Monday the hist day of January next, between the hours of nine ocluikA. M and four o'clock I*. M. at the house of David P. C"cke in «he county of Goochland, I sh.iil 
proctrd to take the depositions of William i’oler a»d 
others, tube read In evidence in a suit now depending in the superior court n( chancery for the Richmond 
disliict in which I am pinintifTaml you are defendant. II sn the 1st January I should not finish taking the said 
depositions or he prevented from doing to by unfavor- 
able wrather, I shall on the nett day proceed to take the (ante GEORGE PARRISH. 

Gooi bland Prinnberl. nn..l?i 
,4 bv hit lhe.M f*.N f ... A gin amt to tire :an id and fY. testament of itll.i.UM blllt ION, drc’il, s»t ofler for sale a tract of land called llvllir I IMI'S, in the 

county of Henrico, laying n tooth sides of the |.ont*a 
road, and adjoins th* lands of M-sbv Sheppard, John 
'Valkei and oilieis. distance from IHihinond’about 
nine miles, containin’ about 2G(» acres : this land is all In woods, (lie giowth pine, white, red am) Spanish oak. Any person wishing to purchase may know the 
lei ms by applying to ruber of the txecuiois 

W M LIAM NIJIlfON, Jr 
T HUS. BURTON, .|r \ Execnlors. 
Kl»\4 IN III It I ON. ) November in, 51..tom 

ISi / « srtcr is hi gnnt, 
I'IIP subscribers most respectfully acquaint (heir 

Iriendg and the pnl.lir, that they have Just received 
from England, via New fork, a very extensive assort- 
inei.t Of ih» best West Of England CLOTHS and CASsi 
MEKES, Devonshire Drab Keiseyt, equal io auv ever 
imporied —Also a v-ry handrume assortment of fashion 
aid- seasonable Vestings, verv supciior rest lar an 
Pla.ds, Li’n Vkinr, Eiushlngs, White fiwan Skins, and 
Salisbury C coii is, -iiha great vaiirty r>( •ilierseas- n- 
atolr smiles.—So extensive lUioiiineiit of ail ill* above 
articles Ihr suhsrrih'is keep conslaiilir ready made, and will make |o order in i; liouis notice, a suit of 
clothes in the most fashionable manner.,...from the 
large capital they have on-harked, and the facility with 
which they ran ptornre tlieir goods on the best terms, amt iliete determination (osrll at a very smallginiit, 
they flatter them**Ives Hint th- public, on raainimug their large atStotlment. will frrd) admit that there w jit 
be a conshlrtible SHVIII’ in purchasing from tbein 
Iheyha.c aUnon ben t, one case Giuneti Ear Skins, 
and Brewster's best He.'vrr llats 

L'MBl R|. KEITH v I O. Merchant Tailors, 
\cnrlp oyyvtilt the Hell 'Tavern. Main «/, 
___ 

r.i _i>_ 
V MILl.E.ll »V ,v| ,n«pe tln,i u ho »• 

■ rill'll,It oj intthrlnkinf the nmnngfineiit «/ e» 
wegg/vi larli'C will, nr,1 t, lot cun fttmlHCt nithjnc f"rv r, cunmi "fliillims m hft nhilitte*, hihrlrtp. Ac. 
Hill, nyuu f'liiihiilion of the rthme. wire/ villi a 
itceiea'etr tilit/r/lun hp aj jnpinc to fhr sv-srrthfr, 
Hnilrl-i f'nrtr soils,one mite Irvin I’nrlersvllle, 

Nov. yH. 50,...Ml JOHN L, UONM'RA.NT. 

(•rail Salt of i\egroes. 
r»Y virtue cf :i deed »f trust,cxetwled to the subs.'' 

}b<is l»y IYk Mi.ebell, to »«< urc to (bailee John 
>»u Hie pa mtnt of Ceri.un debts ibtieiu inciitioui 
t»e siiit:i proceed to sell to the hitiieal bidder (uruM 
tin the fir*l tiny <>/' jauuai y IS»I, at ibe Imls of li> 
w •run. ii, «n ibe turnpike,one tulle from Lvtt>bl'iir> 
tiboul eighty live negrv.es— el Hue number Ibeie a*. 
about Jereuit fellows, of the ilk:.lest and in si va.oa 
ble detcri|Mio i, ami am mg ibern is ail rxre.lrut blit k 
la vet, bUit'. limbs, Miri Uuui barrel coop. It, tbe csi- 
due. are likeiy women anil cbiiditn. 

I’rison* duoosed to invert their money In ibis kind 
■f property aic ea.rn.iily invited toklleuii.for it is too 

lideutly believed,lint so valuable a parcel of ingioes, 
was never before ..fleer.I for sale In Virginia. Tlu 
injunctions tvbiib prevented (lie subscribers Iroin :rll 
mg at tlie time formerly advertised,bav'iugjrrcu regular 
ly tlissolved, nothing can preveut that win. h is now ap 
imiiur-*, nor iiteil there be ibe least d.mbl about the 
title to rite slave* sold. EllWAItll \\ t I IS 

Nov.e|. 57..101 ItKVIlY S I.IMiPonV. 
A EH /AC. I O.V AC ILTI3IV. 

r|'IiK scholastic exercises of this Iniiliuliijn will close 
a- «n the loth iKcemlicr next, and be resumed t.nibe 

loib January following. I he snliiciiber embraces ibis 
oppuriiinily of tuforiliibe the public, tb-.l be has ell* 
Caged as an asslslaut ibe Rev. Mi. Hughes. I lie lile. 
rary acquirementsof this gentleman ai too well known 
to require eulogy. Ills l< i.g experience as a teacher, lire peculiarly happy talent be possesses cf imparling 
instruction loibe mind ol bis pupil, connected with 
bis general fund of knowledge, constitute him an 
enlightened audible insiiuctor ol youih. 

1 be subscriber knowing the pressure of the times 
and the scarcity of money, bas thought rn, with the 
advice of ihc trustees to lower his price or board anil 
tuition, The following Irumches, therefore, will iufu- 
lure be taught at tbs following prices : 

Kor Latin, Creek, French. IMiilosuphy, Belles Lettrcs, Logic and Mathematic*.§ 35 V annum. 
For English grammar, geography, composition, red 

Olio •, reading, writing, urilbuictlc and bookkeeping' 
S *J5 Vauiiniii. 

For hoard, Inijudiug tuition, (each hoarder iimlmg bis own bed amt bedding,) to lie paid quantity in ad 
vaucr.. .125 auiiuin 

Major John It. Cary, whose anxiety lor Ibe prosperity Of this institution is eviliced in bis uulfoim and mire 
milled exertions to give general satisfaction. will attend 
to the instruction ol the pupilts in resiling, writing, 
aiiUimetic and book keeping....Fie will also have the 
management of tbe huatdlng department. I be suhtcri 
her pledges blmteif that ibe strictest attention shall tie 
paid by him, in conjunction with the oilier traclieis, to 
the niorals of tbe simlems. JOSFI'H SMIl'H. r.lmi. *ri»r County, Nov. 31. 57....7t 

■ "**•*- subscribers * ill expose to rale on ibe premises, 
* *“ tbe bighesi bidder, cm I'rietuy Hie \bth cut, »/ December Meet, thru kiills called and known by "ibe 

name «f th« STONY I HINT MILLS, lyii.g in the 
counties of Cunibnlund and Amelin. I be Cumberland 
mills have lour pair buns and machine rv Y..w in manu 
factoring condition.—The Amelia n.ill Las attached to 
it two past large stones lor grist, ; trains of land ; ami 
a laig.- new store bouse, miller’* house, and two coop et's shops are also attached to the property. The dam 
w ill, h connect* the two mills is a nrw one and ill good order, capable at nil times of holding a good bead ol 
water —tbe country on hoili sides of the river in tbe 
neighbourhood of these trills is good (»i wheat, and no 
oilieilmill near enough to become a rival : the locks are 
uealy built and in g.*oda>ider for the pavsage cf boats. 
Any further description la tboncbl unnecessary ,as those inclined lo buy will first view ibe premises. File terms of sale w ill be one this d of the purchase nr.my down, and the balance in Hirer ><111111 annual inslalrnrt is. 1 he 

piv|icii) u joocjnn hiii tie iiiadr f*> In lue 
taliiurtiini of the buytr TRENT & SKIPAVITII. Noveu.hrr 7. S.1..111» 
'T’HIR I Y DOLLARS HEW CRD-Kan ana,, jrom 
t. 

the subscriber,Doing near Madison Conrlhouse 
f 01 J"vc last, a negro man named 

I Ii I MuS, tvtt/e with him noothet ttyyarci but a 
pair of tmen pantaloons shirt and wool hat. He is 
tolerably black, vt thin visage, at five and proud in 
Ins carnage, amt about 5 feet l) Inches high, tils 
apparel he no doubt has changed shirr hr tt.snmded, and no doubt has received of.some malicious person a 
free pass the above reuard trill be given to anti 
person apjirt bending the a foresaid vegro oat of the 
county or state from u bich he absconded, and cuiifin 
mg him in some Jail that the aimer may get him ; or 
S‘>u ifapprchc tided and confined in the county from uhich he absconded—but no other charges paid, by 

MICH t EL MEYItHOKFFFIt. October rt 44....tf ~~ 

ohidvit: 
L EMALK EDL’C'.A I ION, Hill In-continu'd the ensuing *. year at Mmiiiiairy.—Mix Caroline Hill udl teach the 

w,M!e«’» llu' Hro session. Miss Hannah HIII during the se- cond term. 
1 he school will be opened on thi first Monday in January, ami close the first Friday in December- Vacation Irum lue nr>t rnday in June, until the first Mundat in July, irrins— For board and tuition, 100 dollars, nml half yearly to advance. HUMPHREY -.111.1.. -Miniiuairs. tramline, Oct. 34. 19.... tit* 

James liivtr Land for Sale 
~ 

O'i virtueof a de*tl of litist, executed to tbe subset t 
*-* bet*, by Uavid llnss, hearing date the 37lb Nov. 
iHIS, hui| of recoin in the ufijceof the county emit of 
Buckingham, f"1 lb* purp*seof securing to lli.hert K. 
I)ahn«y, certain sums of money in said deed acknoul 
edged lo lie due sa<d Habile), they will ptecced on 
halurday the 10th December next.an the premises to srll at public auction to the highest bidder lor cash 
a tract of land called the RED HOUSE TIIACI\ con- 
taining 700 acres, or s<> nun b of said it act as wi.T be 
• nffic.Mii. answer tlis purposes of said deed of tiust 
— I he subscribers will convey the title nulv winch has been vested in them GKO: M. PAYNE.), 

OF.O’: BOOK ll 1 Trustees 
V -vemtier 34 sh. „.. m,. 

1 M E ui,*u ii ■ r, lair o1 ibr turn in l.amben a it 

,,,ftt, has taken the Inmbcr house next door 
to Mr i’atrirk Gibson, and oiren his services In his Iric nils ami tbe public as a Cost mission Hmk hint. 

N"V, 3B, .*|9.... I in IU) PICKET! 
NO I II I;. 

jPFlF. Staunton Academy tvill he conducted the etmi- 
'bn session to commence on tbe 3titli inst. by the llevDaniel Stephens D. D and Hr. B. Fuller.—These gentlemen are so Hell known to the pnblit, as lo l.,cir 

r apacity, anil aitenlion In discli- ging the dollcs of ibtir stations.Hint little tired be said on that subject: suffice it to say, that the litte examination uas furnish ample additional prom in llieir favor ; ami the or deny and correct tiepoitmrnt «>f the students during lie two last sessions farni.- It the best evidence nf the 
capacity of these gentlemen to govern the institution 

8AMUP.I., CLARKE. 
ht'retary of the Hoard of Trustees. 
»•»_ 56.,...«il 

*s y *'*;*'f l','Li). mi Fi teay ilieMgd iif December next v v a ball acre lot of /a sis. ./<.. 

large two story brick house unit, well jin,shed ; with 
si good well oJ watt good stable* 4 c.-I be bouse cons 
tains seven giwd rooms above and three below nil 
new, and of the lest materials. Also a trod o/ land 
containing about 130 acres, about sir miles below 
Hichmond, adjoining George Hay, and others ; with 
a comfortable improvement. tor a small family- about 
n> arrrs of this land Is fresh and of err client quali. to about 50 acres Oj wood land,of rireilent qttalif y also. The o uter on this land is equal to any In the. lower country Also another trai t of lop'd tying 
on the iUltiunisbnrg singe rood, about three miles 
below Hichmond containing about 33 acres- this 
piece of land is welt wooded and oi good quality.... Also, all the Maces, .Stock, household and kitchen h ut niture. and plantation utensils tunned to ut 
by James r Allen-The sale wilt take place at the lions near Shedtown, ut 11 o’clock on the above,lay Tbr term* tor the real estate wifi be 0 | > anil ifi 
months credit, with bonds andupprovetf security,anti a deed nf It usf on the property to secure the pay meat of the purchase money. Cash wilt be required Jor the slur, s -oitdjvr the balance of! he property,u credit of I) months it III be giorn on all sums niton 
•30 dollars, on giving bonds wills approvedsecuritu. 

Any oft he a hot e proptrly will be sold Vr hat, ly 
previously to the day v/ stile, by applying to its, 
sa user lb, rs. 1.1 Ml I f Pint V AI LKN 

m 
CEOlUrh. g,tV ,.IJV. 

_isomn’tcr vn._an... Jet* 

**!< JOHN iMOKOAN 
O lit—Ay you are u <» an Inliab’iant of ibis Hair, rnti * 7 .He licit).) noun.d that I shall proceed to lain 
iiep. jMIoi.s at the W aihlnrton I avert in the town u 

BcollJ«tlle{ Powhatan,) on JliHridaji thr 4th of Jon' 
nett, hemtei. I lie mint! and tctr.iigol the inn, am 
riiininiie from day to nay until eumplrtid. On ih 
Bill ot thr same month, (January.) I.<t*e<n the jam 
hour to) lie day, anil i.r cuimnue from day to day mm 
completed, I shall take depositions at the home ol Mr 
I’nei Ivjpnv in the city of Hichmond—All rfohie 
aie to l.t rs art a$ «villein e in a still now depending 
the Super nr Court olf lianreiy t..f i|.< Hichir.oiol tin 
triei. in n tin |i | t in plain.Iff and y.nteril .irt oltier 
are dt f.iidaiits—u htn and where you may a Mid. 
_O 1_r,?..«-|o* ANTHONY.M I»|)|*I'Y. 

NO I K K, 
Al.l. per*, ns having claiins against the eu'iic of th 

iat» UNfHiN C’r H I Ml, dec nf Sabine Half, ar 
requested io make lliein keen u a* toon as possible, s 
ihai ar,mgr nitins ink) lieinadrin meet limn. 

ItOMP.KT TV. CAlirCIT, 
Adin’ot s.f Lawlmi oa.irr. dec. 

mchiirnd rr ofify. tree, 7. IIJ..r0,» 

■V] OTICKIs tier eliy give tuna t the cells hi Hie Lunat 
s Hospital In I he e II ) of tv illlftfnf burg tn all off* 

pied,and thal nomorepalirnt« cither male orfernat 
willhr reenven into the said liosplsklnntilsonie. 
the said cells are vacant — n>: e notice of which wilt i 
C t ve-ss.t’.v order oj the ,'o t of IHrectors, 

June vy. 15..tell LM>. HhNI.HY, C C. O. 
• 

CONGRESS. 
nous i; 6 i-; Yi i:p i t i: V en Y'a fives. 

WKDNUSDAY, DKC. «. 
I>l’T\ ON l'UllMIl lONNAHK. 

Mr. Ration, from tin* CommHtee oi 
Cummer.—, to -oti. ii the following lull; 

I /»V it mailed by tU• .Senate ami House ol 
Isspn&e"tutice.s uj tt.e (j9iitt9l States oj .leaecica ttt 
Cone rest us.seertOirtl, ilul tbe piuv nions oi the 
eal.C.1 •• All act to ounce a raw ('’tnuyc ilutv on 
Fieuvb ships and vessels,”passed May 15 fa, IS2U.shall 
not rXletnl lo or operate upon, any French slop nr 
Ve sel Inal shall bttvv tuiritd into an) port within ihr 
jnrisdicti.il) Ol tbe I'uilet. S.ali s p)tor to the 3Jtli Uai. 
••I September,Is.’O 

Sec 2. Jmt be itj'arth r mute t, Tint I lie Sec re. 
tury uf tbe Irravnry, after deducting .t tonnage iiut* 
ci|.ial to tii.il paid by every Freneb stupor vesiel wbicli 
eutcicd tbe ports -.vitliin tbe jurisiliclion of tap linueC 

| States prior ).» tbe passage and operation of the act 
i entitled *• An ar t la impose a new tonnage dull on 

Fieucii ships and vends,” passed Ms> I5ib, Itiio. 
fiom the 'Ullage duly collected from ieu ti tbi,>s 
and Vessels, by vnlue of the above leciled acl.lieiucen the urst day of July, Ifttu, and tbe SJtli day of Seplem ber following, he. and he is hereby, ailhoiutd and 
directed to pay and lefund tbe leiuaiMJcr ol such tiin- 
n.'ge duty, fiee from costs and rbtuges, to any pe’sull 
or prisons vibo sbali have auihoiity to receive tbe 
same. 

Tlic l>i I was I w i;;p read and com milted. 
On motion of Mr. C'am/ihdl, n wan 
Hesotifi, That the coinitiUlee oi tiivate Laud Claims 

he uutruclevl t* ruq it he lulu llie expediency of 
luiUicr lime to l!ic ofhteis uuU ftoldiris ul lite \ uguna hue, oi* Ciuitintiii.tl *• ilicif linrs or us* 

emiJlril to iMiuttli lau*!* itliin ijjc ii.utic 
reiveil I#; thr stale ol Viiciuia bttuern the l.itilc 
Miami kihJ Scioto livers,t<» cuinpitit ibtir 

On motion of Mr. Strong, tin 11 use* 
proceeded to lit.* consideration of tilt* 
resolution proposing an enquiry into tlu* 
extent ol claims ior pr- pet ty lost ami 
destroyed during the laic war with Final 
Britain, the Seminole war, &c. amt into 
tin* expediency ufpiovidiug (or their iu- 
dctnniliv'Hiioii. 

A motion to sliilu* out of the resolution 
all except what relates to tin* amount claim- 
ed, was alter a few words front M t. Strung against it, agreed to, G2 to 51. 

i lius amended, the resolution was re- 
jected b) u small inajonit. 

* i»*‘ engrossed resolution proposing an 
amendment to the constitution of the U. 
Stales with respect to the mode of cl* c- 
I ion ol lUpre*. utalives tn Congress ami 
Electors of l*i esideul and Vice Wisiduit 
II the U. Slates, was tcad a third lime. 

Mr; Overtired, tiesiting further time to 
make* tip his mind with regard to this 
question, which lie considered as one ol 
t e lirst magnitude, »t* which lie Itatl not 
Cel KUll.fivul lilmcll ... I .... 

the further coiisideialton of the resolution 
to Monday n xf. 

Tliis motion, tlie question ln-ing put, 
was (telennim d in the n. gaiive. 

M*'- Anderson, alter expressing his en- 
tire assent to ilial part of the pi\'[«»silioi> 
now before the House, whieh went to es- 
tablish an tiuifoim mode of election of 
Electors, intimated that lie cntcitwined 
some doubts as to the remaining p.ui.d 
it, which proposed tlie same iirle in res* 
pec< to Representatives lo Congress, and 
on that point be desned explanation,— 
His objection to it was, that, to pass it 
would be legislating uselessly. R\ the 
cons!itiiliuii, as il now .stands, Congtess have the power lo declaie that II-presen' 
la lives to Congress shall be elected in all 
the stales by districts. It in this tespect the slates liave not, m c.ur opinion, (lone 
right, said Mr. A. we can, by an ordin.i 
r.v law, do it tor them : and, therefore, lie 
could see no reason why the fundamen- 
tal chaiter need undergo auv i(-vision on 
this point. That a great'objccX only, 
can justify an alteration or amendment 
ot the constitution, was a proposition to 
which, hr said, every gentleman would 
assiwit. If no gentleman satisfied Ins 
scruples on this subject, Mr. A. said he 
• huiild move a ie Commitment of tins tr 
solution to a committee, witli instructions 
to slr.ke out that pari ul it lo which he 
had lak’-n exception. 

Mr. Linn llien ro and said, that for 
the very reason that the gentleman had 
given as an objection to it, lie wished 
the proposed amendment to succeed. It 
was true, that Congress possessed the 
pour r to district the slates, or otherwise 
provide the mode ol r-1cti*• i»>. ol IE- 
priscntalives tir Congress. I5uf, be had 
ever considered il a most dangerous 
power—a power liable lo I ire greatest a* 
buses. They might require every voter 
intlie stale to repair lo Hie seat of govern- 
ment nl tin- stale to vote, or lose his vole 
entirely. With regard lo the Electors, 
too, lie had always believed it to be tin- 
true spirit and intention of the oiigin.il 
Constitution, that the People should 
choose the Electors. Instead of that, we 

I__ i'. 1 .. 

«•»«*», hi *• nit* siiiifjJ, 
the Legislatures choose the Elector*, ami 
the l’copleuiave nothing t<» do wiil» it.— 
For these reasons, lie was in favor ol the 
resolution ; and lie shorrld hope that it 
would receive not only a mu*!notional 
majority of rotes, but that it would pa>s 
unanimously. 

Mr. Snnhiiif, with a view that all grn- 
llcmeir might have an oppurtunity ol giv- 
ing a decisive vote on ihis »ju» slum, anil 
not be obliged to vole before they were 
fully prepared, moved that the resolution 
be postponed lo tlii* dav wn Ic. 

Mr. /w/rtiesupported the po-tpnirenien 
on the ground of courtesy towards gen' 
llcmeir who declared ihal they were no 
satisfied a* to the vote they ought to give 

Mr. Floyd w a* ready to postpone thi 
resolution on the ground now stale > — tin 
more readily as Ibr public interest did no 

require its passage at ihi* day in prefer 
nice to a later day in the session- Fo 

r himself, Mr. I1, said he should be unwil 
; ling to give Ilit*. government any mnr 

power lir.ru it already possesses. II 
should be unwilling lo make this govern 1 u-enl more strong than it is. He liadvol 
ed yesterday lor llie third reading of flii 

1 resolution, 1ml it was under h convictim 
that, in doing so, he was voting to givio 
no more power to fire «»•«< rat governnien 
than ii already l ad. Winn our cou-tiHi 
lion was framed, its authors weie awai 
that ddiieuilit’s might arise in respect t 

" llie election ol Hi prescnlatives, and the 
gave the power to Congress whicli it no 
has. If it does possess ihe power lo dp 
iricl the slates, tin* Constitution cauin 
•Jo niore it amended as p<opened ; bn 

r, the advantages of putting ibis j «-,-»visi«i 
>( into the body of llie Constitution are,tin 
f ill linns of difficulty, it violent purli< 

ah or..Id arise—and we cannot cXpe 

o’lii- —the large states tintv. to rli’ect 
-ohh* ambitious purpose, change their 
<»«ii institutions, ami Congress, pattakiug 
o( (hematite spirit, uiav repeal or enact 
!aws (iireeting the mode of elec)inn of 
Representative* a* may l*est suit llnrr 
purposes. Rut, if such a clause as is imiw 
proposed Lc inserted in tlie Co iisiimtiuc, 
-tic*li a p*»uer in lliis (louse, capable of 
being so dangerously employed, would bis 
destroy ed. 

| M r. Smith, of N. C. said, the simple j objects which h* had ill view, were, first, 
in icganl lo the election •*( 1'reaidrnl, lo 
give the iiiinoiiiy a* well as liie majority 
■ t I tie |>eopie of every stale, a chain e of 
being h-artl. Wiihrcgatd lo die elec— 
inn I U< pre«eu(uiiv> s, he well knew ll/at 

i hi- Constitution gave lo Congress the 
power of presciibing l!i<- mode, ami it 
was to guard against thatveiy power ihiil 
lie wished the amendment to pintail.— 
He was unwilling, for one, that Congress should ever exeicise Rial power; because 
they might, us had been suggested, ex- 
ercise it in a despotic and dang runs uiuu* 
ii> r. 

The motion (or postponement to Mon- 
day next, was agreed i<>, to 47. 

MISSOURI. 
Tin* House having, on motion ol Mr.- 

I.uicur’cs, resolved itself iulo a committee 
oi tin' whole on the sdate ul I fie Union, Mr. 
A chon ol \ a. was called lo the chair. 

1 in* resolution declaring the admission 
the Stale ot Missouri into the Union 

on an iqual footing with the oiiginal 
elates, having been tiad : 

Mr Lvwndts rose, and delivered a speech 
ol uraily Iau hour* 10 h-ngili, of which 
th»\ following is a bri« I sketch. 

1 he first nbsci rations of Mr. I.. Were 
lost to the reporter, from the coir- 
tnsi-.li arising from member* changing their seals, iVe, \\ hen Mr. 1,’s ohserva- 
tions lo-cajip- audible to us, he wes speak- 
mg of the didi. uly under which he should 
hii> «r, in ttlnii he had lo s.ry, from being 
obliged to ill,eel his ohsvi vttlioiis lo ar- 

guments not yet urgej, ami in ng.vid lo 
which he must depend upon vvhal lie had 
heaid i:i oilier quarters, and upon con- 
jecture. 

In the outset, he said, he was inti by 
ail objection of a general iralure. applica- 
ble to other cases vts Well ns tii.it now 

presented to Ike I loose. He could not 
dnti Id, lie said, I mm what lie had l.eard, 
ll;'dl there Wire mem hi s ol the House 
wli considered themselves hound, hv 

; ii:e same principles which influenced 
them at ilie last session, to vole «l lids 
session against the resolution declaring 
I lie. admission oi .Missouri into the Union. 
On this point, he addressed himself to 
the moderation and good sense of li.e 
lloiisi—of those geiillem -M pavli. ulnrly 
who believed tlic corisiitnii.ni Iramed |»y 

I 
Missouri to lie inconsistent wnh the pnn- 

1 ciples of our government, In »ay,w hi tin r 
ii was nut inconsistent with the character 
of our government, arid o! ail gnveru- 
mciil.s, tiial questions once decided by 
the legitimate authority ol the country 
hlioiihi be ediisidi red as yet open or in- 
conclusive ? Mi l not such a course «£ 
teas ini’ig I. a 1 to the conclusion that all 
the acts ol the government vine binding 
only on the majority who voted fort hem < 
I Iml all compacts arc void, lor example, 

to the minority which refuses to saucli.m 
I hern ? Suppose, in regard ion drht in" 
currc.l in carrying on a war, a party sub- 
sequently in power were to nay—tee did 

! uni Vote f*ir the debt ; to: did not f,np* 
i port the war ; we are not bound to pay 
j the debt. Would such an argument be 
entitled to respect ? Take, for example, 

i. * lie debt incurred in the idle war with 
Cireat IJrild'.ii : was il imt essential to 
the character of the nation that that 
debt aliouId he congidyicd obligatory as 

! well upon in iso who .approved, as on 
those who disapproved, the purpose lor 

! which tin* debt was contracted? and 
j were al] the members of thin and Ibe other 
; house not etjuu/it/ bound by 'lie act of 
j the last session respecting Missouri ?-- 
j Whether v.i* ought or mil to have given 

It) the people ol Missouri the power to 
j foiui a constitution ami stale government, 

we harr given it Whelliir or not we in* 

divulualiy wislixi Missouri to lorm a 
constitution, the authority to do so was 

j given by Congress. The constitution was 

j formed, and Congress were now asked 
: to declare lira! il was bo. For himself, 
j Mr. 1,. went on to s>av, he helmed that 
| the law ol tire last sesxi.Mi gave Missouri 
; a right to form a cm u,l lutmn ; and that, 
j having done so, she is now a rtale. 

It we |.»ok at lilt* course which Con- 
gress has pursued hitherto,i| will be found 
that, on elevating territories trom the 
giade ami depend?nee of" a territorial 
gov« runient. Congress has done no more 
titan emancipate tlietn from its control.— 
On doing this, said Mr. 1,. you have ie- 
• erved nothing hire an authority to r.t- 
mand them to their colonial condition,— 
You have determined, in encli ease, hv 
the act of allowing the territoiy t,» loriii 
u constitution, that, tor certain purposes, 
she it aii independent state. In the act 
of tiic last session, It would he foilnd, oil 

refririi.g to it, tin re war no difiVieucc 
between the mode of h-gidation ni Mis- 
souri, and that which had occurred m 

I regard to the oldest of the S'ates admit- 
l« d into the Union. Computing tlist act 

r with other acts lor the admi.**mu of 
• States, it would he found to confer the 
» same powers and impose the tame t»r* 

frictions. It «as imp ssibic to distin. 
I giush, in any niauuer, In tween ttu’ power 

which has l.n*fn given to Missonii and 
• that which had, in hke cn cum stances, 

been granted to tin- oldest of the new 

{ slate*. Mr. I.. went on to quote the e«9- 
t ew of adnnsflinuof States tuto the Union. 

! lie releired to that ol Ohio. Tin act 
e lor her admission wa* couched in Ibe 
o broadext lei in*, requiring the Convention, 
y as Usual, first to tf. termtne tlie question 
v win tiler it w as expedient to form a Con- 

stitution. Although the nine eel for 
>t the mI01 is*lop of a *erritory into tl.o 
t, Union lines not mak* her a state, ina*- 
n inueh as her acio plane- ot t*. ti is if- 
it quirt'l, yet, at lh< moment that s'n* da 
~ dares tlist it is expedient to form a Cor* 
jt fstitadon-al that prvefyt? sh'f 


